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MM'g2-106 

The confidential s~urce abroad mentioned In th~ 
deta.ils of th;s report. Is _Legat.ll Lond.?nolA -

InformatiQn from the records ot the New Yorlc 
Telephone Company was rum1s~,ed by Mr~ EDtyARD Lo BRAUNE ° ~"\ 

, In " order not to je(jlpard.ize ~h~ Identl tyof thes~ 
valuable informants;' the ,f®11cQlw1ng information, is set out 
in the administrative se6tl~no' -

~. 
On Ja.nuary 13 $ 1965 NY 3610-C~TE ws's i:riterview~d 

, \ 

by SA CHARLES a.- DONNELLY snd 3"d].vised he has . been in -tli,e \ 
company of' CHARLIE WHITE l~ecently and ove;r the holidays WHITE 
hadhis'sev~n year old SlOb. residing with h:iJil.TCMMY D'!\tm:x:A 
picked up the son at Newark Air-pol·t and drove him to CHARLIE' /3 
apartment 0 TOMMY 1:) ~ AURIA recently purcha:;5ed two sui ts" whl~h he 
claimed were swag.., ancl told informant not to tell CHA~I~ 
WHITE about 1 t because CHARLIE would give him hell if hf 
knew ito \A 

CHUCK DELMONICO~ CHARLIEvs sop" ~~so has be~n ~n 
New york,' recently and informant believed CHUCK I s wife 1~pr'e~ently 
living somewhere in New yorko CHUCK is still out of Ja~Jr 
pending appeal.o CHUCK claims that he is complet~+'yinnQqen1;i 
of the bank robbery and i~ considering going towa~~iQgtQri to 
take truth serum and in s~~e way prove h~s ippocenceo GavC~ 
1s trying to talk his wife int@d1vorcing him as he exp~cts 
to go to Jail for a long ~tret~h and ther~ is no use hav~~ 
her wait until he comes outo ~: 

Informant stated WHITE 1,8 considering selling 11,1::1 
ap~rtment in Miami.. He 8tat~:d ·WHITE does not seem to be 
d~ng anything now. Hei~ partners 9 however, with NAT MO~¥L, 
wJio uses the name NAT GREENJl doing; a little bookmakl.ng ~nd -
CHARLIE is partnersw1th him on o~e client who bets p~~t~y 
big" ' CHARLIE ,.does not; tlEll.ke the betJ> but NAT doaa.. CHARL:rJ 
shares equally with NAT on all of the bets m~de by thiso.ne 
cliento \-A 
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WHITE likes to est ~tP(@,tsyas Restaurant 0n w~st 
56th street,ll New YorkC:1ty; 21th~~.gh he 1s eating 11~ his 

·apartm.ent most of' the tim.:1l!lo H(f,ll'ia als~ dating h0Gkers elf 
occasion. ~ . 

WHITE cl~1ms t~ be 1b:ll:"~k(e and indicated h~ had to 
b<GJirrow money fl'J~m a shyl~(Clk I"@I~e!('@.tly 0 Xn line with this.l' . 
on J~uluary 12$ 19653 WHITE h~lilla. ~,~t;® withe hctlok:elI.":&nd tQ),d 
1:nfermant that he may gl\) till\) 'th~ JP@liflt)peii R00m and Sr~~ JJ'I(lGS' \ ~ 
FORI,ANO. It is noteld that J'IGiGS is a big New Y@rk ~hyl~O~.\.J\ 

Infermant was g(~lng tt!f!l se.e J0E ZIC,ARJ:LLI leJn Janv.::;tI'Y 
3.') 19653 and when CHARLIE hrg;)~jf~dl thi~he teld inrOll'llllll:s\~t to ' 
say helle to ZICARELLI' fl@r' h:L1lffio He; said to tell ZICUrnELLl 
th2tWHITE 1s brokean(d w(I))Ji\lI.l1dl, lik.e t(~ go back to N~WIf Jers~y,,: 
~nd if the pr0p~s1 ti0Jlm ZIC~LJLl IL~[6J,de 'him in the pa$,t, is s~:1.ll 
~pen he weuld takSGit o WHITE ~l~~ m®ntioned that ZICARE~~ : 
was with B0N~IOo : 

i 

, .' Informant saw ZICA.'RElLLII';)n Sunday, Janua.ry 3, ~965" a.nd 
ZICARELLI was sick with a colle! () When informant said hel;!.q 
for CHARLIE and said CHARLIE W<li3 br'~ke.l) ZICARELLI 118,1\lghed 
and, said' "Dsn Ot you believ(~ 1 t 3 CHARLIE has morem(~ney than 
God1t 

0' Informant· wanted to get; t.he ~)kay from ZICARELLI to be~ 
wi th a certain b00kie and \-qhen he a.s,ked ZICARELLI· he was ~()l<i. 
that he should get· the' 0kay rr~m Cm.ARLIE'WHITEfor this boqk1~ 
is "handled by.the old man an.d CHARLIE 1s under the old m~tl" 'I 
(The old man ref'erred to i~, pr,ob~lbly "RICHIE THE BOOT". BOIA~~ ).U 

. InfQr.mant return~d t~ CHARLIE WHITE and asked r~r 
the okay and CHARLIE tli!>ld him n4]lt t~) get mixed up wlth t1'l1~ 
bookie because if'he d~)~s th(~n ilthe.l @)ild man gets inti\) the 
act and it WGuld be better th~t th®~ld man denVt get' 

_ inv@lved"o . WHITE did !1~t ~,~.y t,h~.jig in anger, but just in<ltOa~~I~t, 
that heWGuld ra.ther stay !mwlat.y j~l?;"liJ)mm 1nvolv~ment with nth~ . 

-old mantle U' ~ 

On Jam~ary 13$ 1965' NY 36l0=C=·TE advised SA CH~$ G. 
DONNELLY that ROCKY (wr.v) $. wh!@1!1m h!~ believes 113 a bW(\lIlther-in""! 

. law er SQme relati()n @f VIv.rOGE~f(OWSES' used to I'UilIl. several 
night clubs in' New Y01?k C:i. ty J (QJn~ be1.ng the Gay Pal"'ee" 
TONY BENDER used to hru1g out there GH~caslonally 0 ROCKY owes 
informant $15$000,,00 and haf1, lQI'fI\l'reld him this amount fer 
several years.. CHARLIE WHITE i8 a:ware of this and 'recen.tly 
he told informru~t that he think~ h$ will be able to get ' 
this $15$000 .. 00 for hin!.? Inf<r.n:'M.ia.iD.t scoffed at this idea al1Cl 
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CHARLIE stated" "Don n t l!?'Ugh~ we,wi,ll have; the i ~ld' 'map. " ',' 
. (RICHIE BOIARDO )go to bat f6I~YOU" G, CHARLJ:E1n(Jliciated' -qhat 
if"RICHIEgoes to bat rot-him'it' would only ben~c;esBary 
then to have'GENOVESE give the okay and il1f'ormant'w111 ' 
get his money 0 (.,J\" ' , ' " , 

(ROCKYprl)ba'lbly is ROCKY PETILLO" a br1o)tber 9f' 
ANN GENOVESE" ex-wife of VITO, GENOVESE) 0\p.. ) , 

On January 13" 19653 NY 3610-C-TE a~vlsed SA 
CHARLES Go DONNELLY that he recently asked CHAR1CJIE WHITE 
whatever happened to KENNY LATER 0 WHITE sta.ted'that' 
"KENNY is now down the river" 0 Informant took this to 
mean that LATER is dead.. CHARLIE stated that KENNY got 
ti¢d 'up" wi th South American.s' in handling dope and was 
kit,led when the deal went sour .. U 

On January 143 1965.» NY 3610=C-TE advls~(ll 
SA CHARLES G. DONNELLY that CHARLIE WHITE told him that 
he had been to the pom.paii RI@om' the night of' Ja.nulal.ry 12" 
1965. CHARLIE indicated 'that; m,any'hoQdlwns were at the' 
pompeii Room on TUesday ~lght~ among whom CHARLIE me.nt19l1-~4 
FRANK' COSTELLO and JIMMY DOYLE 0 "CHARLIE stated, several. gthE:)r 

'names, but the inf'ormantcl!,/luld ltMJlt recall who they were '! 
CHARLIElnd1.cated thehClOdli\11m3 walk around the, P<OlllAp~11 ;Ro~m 
as if' they own it. He stated he w@)u1d not be surjpl"'lsed 
1f"JIGGS'FORLANO¢ir s~m3*",.o,t!:1l:~~,h'0l(\i)l~, tl~d taken it I~VI$r"v\ 

On January 26 3 1965~ informant advised SAs 
PAUL G. DURKIN and CHARLES Go DONNELLYt~~t JOE NESLlNE 
ls,in Spain and w+ll st:a.y th@re until subjectUs gaIDJJlbling 
,case is completed, since h~ do.,es not want totest;1f'y or be 
awmnoned before a Grand ,Jj''l,1J.ry 0 P~r1~d:1.cslly NESLlNE calIf;'! 
subject at his apart.ment;" ~ 

subject is trying t;(O g~t control of e., casinq ;tn 
a hotel in Puerto Rico" H®l ,o):r his bankers will have to g~t 
several million dollars f) but they shcn,,:tlp. be able to do it. 
The'legitimate f'ront will 'be a p~r,30n f'rom Texas" SOQIf 
inf'ormant said he will get ,more details on this {)peratio~r r~ 

, . ' \J, 
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On January 11, 1965 NY' 4oo8-c-TE was 1n·tei'vi~Wed 
by SA DONALD AoRIWRS and he advlsedthat recent contact 
had ,been made witnCHARLIE WHITEwh6resides at 1-1-0 central 
ParkSouth~' Apartment lOF and arr48.ngements had been made 
to-meet with WHITE on Januar.y 1231965 at pa.tSy is' " , ., 
Restaurant, 56th street in New YorlC" Inf'omantfurther 
stated that WHITE maintains "~ penthoUse apartmlsnt ih th~ 
Hampshire Towers in Miami B~~ch a.nd has or will <t:})pen a 
new restaurantlnFlol~id.,a in p~I';tnership with ASH RESN~CK. 
In conversation wi th.wm:~I$:11nf.6)m,ant learned that' I 

SHERMAN SHARWELL is indebt~l\]l tit) WHITE in the 'al!1~(Q,\Ql,ht 'Ir}f 
$25,,0000000 i This i.ndefotedn&8S is wholly frQ!m g,s',1(1.Dllbl11ng,! ~ 

JUNE WEIN$TEINr~cently arrived from L~5 vegas 
and carried with her $,:l.92QOoOO t'll'hioh she gave tl';jl WHITE. 
This money was from RESNIcK wh.Q is the owner" Q)f the I 

Monaco Motel 1n Las Vegas 0 VI~his establishment; d\o)~s n.ot 
maintain a casino and ;1,8 strictly for lodging althd dining~ ~ 

Informant stated th3tt WHITE:1 upon I'EH;;~:iving th~ 
money, expressed su:rprise th~t mOl:re was not bX'QllU1.gkl't to 
him 0 WEINSTEIN ,1n~<ica.ted that the rest w1ll be given 
him-by RESNICK :;!'emetilme ltalten:' this month when RESNICK cOIll:es 
to' New York Ci tyo Inform.ant s)tated that WHITE hfuld, €!xpe~t~d \. 
the amount to be somewhere in the neighborh(~od «('lIt" $25,000.9p. \..t\ 

NY 4008~c-TE advis6ldJ. on January l4,l) 1965 that. ASa 
RESNICK, BING WEINSTEIN and a thil'd indivIdual kr)lQi'hm to 
th~1nform.ant as ttTIPPy li WiQ;uldl 'be arriving Gn M~IXlllOIJS1Y,l) 
January 18, 1965 at Kennedy Airport from Las Vegas and 
that RES:NICK would be bringing money for CHARLIE WHITE. 
Informant learne,d this fY'omBIN(* WEINSTEIN's wife,l) JlJNE, 
who was presently in New york City. According to lnform~nt 
this represents the balanc.e of the amount due WEINSTEIN.·G\ 

It should be noted that the infor,;uant ~~dv1seq th~ 
above three individuals had postponed their propolf:'led 
trip to New york and had rescheduled it for January 20, 
1965. ~, 

According to the infol'mant WHITE seems to mee~ 
a lot of people Wh0 come from New Jersey e Infol"m~,nt 1:),as 
been with WHITE during meetings wi til some of the~.:;e Ileqp;:Le 
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aild thtf.majorlty of them indicated they were l:iving in 
New Jersey .. .. ~I 

, . NY 4008-C-TE furn.ished the following irifqrma~:l;Qn 
to' SAs' PATRICK J 0 MOYNIHAN' a,hd DONALD A. RIVERS ion January 
27.11 1965.. \\J\ ' . , .. i ' ., 

\ 

A WAYNE HOUSER hlS1s had a fallIng, out with WHITE. ' 
HOUSER apparently' owes WHITE money.ll and It ha\~ 'n:gt' beem~);:i~~d. 
WHITE also' has threatelled SHERMAN SHARWELLJ) a big gam.bJ.~r;' 
who is presently res1airig:a,tth(~ Beekman, inNlS~ -York C+~y" 
because SHARWLL has not ma"de g~~<6l. on the . money - 1b)'II\l'I~l\dl. tq : 'I 

WHITE. BING WEINSTEIN $ Ji1F.NE. WEINSTEIN' s husband.ll is al~q ~n. 
debt to WHITE.. (A , ' 
" .. , . WHITE has indicstedthat he is furl©wdlg, OlVer tp~' 
fact that he arid JOE NESLlNEhave not been able tClJ bus~ ~q1;O 
any of the' action at the casino at -the Lucay~:n:r:.e(a.chHote:"" 
on'the Grand Bahama Isl~ndo WH;ITE has stated he inteti¢l,~ ~~ 
take a trip there and 'ilst;~:rt k:.'rJ{~)~k1n:g heads il

.. Aca~l"dipg to 
the informant"WIUTE may st~rt a ftsmall wartlQlIl)lw.rmthe;re W:\th 
MAX COURTNEY and FRANK REED .. "WHITE has no us~ f'~:K" COWl~1 
who is presently a·very sick mMo \.A " 

. NESLINE has just returned to the Uni t;t'3(Ol. Stat@~' $~Q~ 
Spain ; and he . and WHITE 81"'6 to appear within·· th~ ne:xt' two I ' 

weeks before, a Federal Grand JUry In Washingt1oXll,ll Do C." 
investigating, interstate gmm.bling violations 0 \i.. .. 

Informant.stated that· WHlTE,9 while in, New Yorkl, . 
C1 tY:J .conducts the majority of his business thl"'IQ,ugh con1:1actE! 
and associates li v1ng1n New Jersey 0 ~ ." 

. ASH RESNICK 1B presently staying at the City , 
Squire Hotel" New York C1ty.l> with anotherindividuallqlRWn 
te)'the'lnformant only as ~TI.PPyl1 o· RESNIOKhadai"riv$d ~p. . ... 

. New yo .. rk Ci, ty on .January 20.l> 1965 ,ll with Sk1m:m.O:Qe:y . for .. ~ lt~6""" 
WHITE. t:-

~ On January 29, 1965, NY 4oo8-c-TE adVised tha,t . 
WHITE had indicated In the presence of the infor.mant th~~ h~ 
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would hire an unkilown subject,9fijr the' ;9,urpose (oif J;appj,ng 
the"telephone-of the '60 So At t o Jl.'ney who is pros~~1D1t1n~ ~h~ 
91' case' on his son DELMONlco 1nlhd18,na. WHITE will pay" 
$20,,000.00'rdrthisserv1cE?l,9"and'h1s purpose 1s tiCi trY'~~ 
obtain'information, that'wbJuld put the 1;1~' S. Attioin<iey in ~ 
compr6mising'posit1on"w:1.ththe view towards fOJr."cing th~ 
prosecution into dropping the case .. ~ 

Informant add~(dth~t in the past week~'WJHlTE has' 
oh"ma.ny' QcCaSl0rls refer"red tOiUlle fact that h~ \lIWi,ll go ~'<j!) 
any expense to g~t hls son rreeo~ 

(Bureau was advised ($f" the, above) ~ 

On Februsl"Y 12,9 1965 NY 4oo8-C~TE f\)J.l"lt1d,~hed the 
follow1ng information t~ SAa PAu];~R.ICK J. MOY'NlHAN~lhl,d 
DONALD A. RIVERS: ~ 

WHITE intends to leave New York City e~rly 1~ tpe 
coming week to go to Mi~i ii whel"'e' he will stay in his I 

residence .. there 0 WHITE n's length of stay in Miami l5', 
unknown to" the. infor,mant 0 Duriltllg the pastf'e'lPl W~(ekB 9 ASH 
RESNICK from Laefvegas h~s 'been staying inWnrmns 
residence in ,Florids o . RESNICK is returning t~ ~~~\)rI york 
City; ~nd after a few days will return\ t~ Las V~gaso ~~ 
will be accompanied by BING WEINSTEIN. '---'\ 

, ' 

INFORMANTS 

\ 

I 
~I 

'\ i 
I 

Page 1 

IV1M T-l is JOSEPH CARUSO~ PCI. 

MM, T-2 1s AJ:ffl Me MANDTS$ switchboard o)lP~r."atoI?~ , 
40 Central Park souths New yor~k 01 t,y {by ~equ~,st,) 

MM T~3 1s MAX IlOLDPIN ~by r'equest) 

MM T-4 1s NY 3610~C=TE .. 

MM T-5 is MM 986=J?Co 

MM T-6 is WF 1308=c-TEo 

- I ~ 
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MM T=7 is f'oI'n~~r WF 1633-C-TEo 

MM T~8 is MM 934=00 

\" \ MM T~9 is JAMES P\CJ':fJLOSJ! Detectives Ne'!I\Y york 
\), '\ 01 t.y PQlll,C'.~ DI9pa:r~t;ment (by r·'~Jqlill.'~st) 

MM,T-IO is NY 4oo8=c=TEo 

\ 
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A confidential source abroad advisedcm.J~,,;nuary l~" 

1965 that telephone number WH 791lt· i1 Lond.on:, Engla:nd.9 18 
listed to ROBERTgO:tJ)STEIN..'> 10 Btu~ street; 'London» - SoWo I., 
Source advised that GOLDSTEINisanex.ecutive of 20th C:~ntury 
Fox and his name was mentioned in the CHRISTINE KEEltER =' 

PROFUM0 affair as an ina.i vid'i.ll.a.l wh,(J) 1J1f8S, at' least k:nlG~'w:n to KEELER 
and MANDY RICE DAVIES, the two prOm1n€~r~t call girlso ~)'l' , 

'The followi.ng Miron! t~lelP\h'»l1e munpel's wlt":r'~ ~(~mg 
numbers called fI'om the subjf;lnt g ~ N'~w York C1 ty r,*~lldl~Hl~e:" ,~, 

WI 5-7525 
UN 5-2404 
PL 9-3553 

Brasser's Cross Index DLtv~ctOr'\J f'orMi!B'.J1m~> (~"nd Dade 
County indicates WI 5~7525 is th~ te1.~p)hone for W(Q;lfl,l~u ItJ 
Sandwich Shop" 1390 N. E. 163r'd st!'i2l€:t.ll 'No Miami B~",~";;:h.9 I, 

Floridaj UN,5 ... 2404 1s subser,fJoed tOI by BARBARA JEA!r.~ Gr~"l'II3~ 
'"{25 , 78th Street, Miami Beach~ arJlrdi lPL ,9~ 3553' is Sill'&::W-C,,::t"i,bed 
to by SHIRLEY CAMPO" 1090 No Eo 110t!1 str'eet J/Mi:roiffi:LU 

, It is noted SHIRLE'f CAMPO :is the wife. of E~)i\]~l\JE 
(]\MPO a known associate of the s'J).lbQiec:t n S 0 ~ 
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